
i'.JPPga' personal tax, either specific' i&
oral wbythe S'itieiithtore oar9 1

! vff
persons whoi tell goods, wares or merchaod I?

s cf General Assembly Abounhe
1825, JHamiitoa Fulton, k distinguished

wrTEngfcrCtnen,fi the rsnrice.cf

tibu wltFttie a' largo and pros-peroDs!cim-

and navigation, and epread.
ir?3 its beueGuwid blec-'rsor- c r oIsre por-tic- n

of North Cliblina. end mar of . . a ether

! : Itcldrm CoaTcntion.
.

.ii. i v- . .

The Cotaaiitis? ca aiscsdiae&ts to the Cos-ctitati- on

reported' adrerscd to tbo Bill to elect

IClUes of this lla ion. It is nc. prcccsd to
cu-- o tL'3,comnluiiicatic cr-- -- ' ctr.csn
the two oound,'i)y suiULle works at tba pro.

euner me inahhfacture or (ttoth or. orr . .
chased in, si non-slaveholdi- ng State.

The grtniibg of bounties by. the respec
States to manufacturing capital and tttc

auu uc exemption 01 uic same irom ic
tton.

The'inposition of une exeat tax of so m '1

er cent, ooall monies ex in the r
sUfehotdin? 5utc, .whether "for punjosef

per place andjf1fcreby. la causa the water of to
Albemarle sous to seek a passage to the.ocean J ,

or1litiann Ad wjiuld:
acquisitions I

;rayclpr iieasurplhc ccatioiiofyoutKil
pttrdiai ;iiiada in the sin'whetliit-- '

MYidl.eblJd w bumau "tesUniony can- - -

lhe DiftricU 'th, "entering wedge, as pell, and depreca a.
'
iy legislative amend.

prove i any It is a work designed for ,.T,jr. J: --pwi, i,.jiWm'iklof the Aboht.onist. (osuon,--
.thesafetyand protection ofthe coasringand te"a lV incur government v

foreign cemmef of.tho country, placed; by taf domestic policy, the passage of a series of piecemeal and wii tend to.keep the popular

the constitution jof tha United States, under bills, by Southern' votes,; which agave to the mind;for a lor.g tirr unnecessarily agitated by
- fw - -- - i iiuriu nil inn ini(Hi. inn vi nm naiw n c n liks ui&LU33itru ui .cuiHuiuuuuai uucnuu u

son pr oy oruer.; .ana sucn ouier retnJiat
mtasQres, thf details ofwhic!rlmU be rejrc
ted oy taw, not inconsistent witri the' Const; .
tioadf tlie United State as muy be deemed; .

''. vtsable. v !;' 'Ji V;S-- rk1 1
'

i II, Rtsolvhd, hVt inAcase .nwjoritylr f
the slave-holdin- g Stateshall, through their .

pecti ve Legislatures' ;, respond j favorably 3
these propositions then, in case of any char, ?

b? Congress tof tho terriJtoria la w of tho Jt :
session, which shall apply the principle of t' J

1; TTiZmql Provito, 6r of the repeal or modtne
' ti(M), so as to render it incompetent for the pi .
Vppsw deigned, of the fugitive slave law oft 2

last session, orof such resistance generally::)
the execution of said fugitive lavc law in C 2
non.slavcho(ding Stales, as shall render.it pnL.
tically inoperative, or of the. abolition of slaV2.

uiuuk ui luo vm Jtiuii niuiui i vt iiic wuLiuti i rcTcrwiiiiui oiiuciiiucQi ior ine union. inev naa I oi inojnauon, ana ine rnaniv
8nou,d neversitate to assert them onsuit- - pWciid with 'good effect,", neWWhichanddenly turned at prompted Mr Foster to step

able occassons.fi Scarcely a Congress has ex. mi: . . - I .! , ' x V
.k-'J.,.0-

S.,."
hay, anfl with an imperiousnes., properly m- - wardjaa the champion of the peopleand

makinir aoorbbrMilons for works of a charac. djcative-o- h6r own sense of her position. de- - people's rights. ' t But the feeling which

ry by Congress in the District of Columbiafcr
of tlw interdiction of tlio removal ofnlaveg frq;n
tme Stnte to nnothtr, the! Governor of ttii
State be, and he w hereby requested to ca;..
vene the Legislature of this State by proclatii
'alion, for the. purpose of providing by law fur
the sppointment of delogales to represent tfa: J
btste in said proposed Convention of the slavp;
holding States, and of taking such further steti
in the premises as may j' be thought meet adi
proper for the: occasion. . . I.:

.,! Av(bKi, a niuni wu ure noi io
understood as expressinir anv ooinion io r-c- mr

to' the policy of a ta riff for protection, or of thi
influence of such a system' upon the interest
of the Southern .States,' or n to the coursq
which should be pursued by Southern merrU
bers of Congress upon this subject, did this
causes of our! complaint not exiat, or should
thev be hereafter removed, yet as the non.
elaveholdiag States are so imjch more deeply
interested in such protection than slave,
holding States can now be, we therefore think'
that the Senators and Representatives in Con;
gress from thoalave.holding S;atfs should firrn
ly . oppose all increase of duties jn foreign im-

portations as long as public; opinions in tha
North shall tolerate fanatics in their resistance
or evasion of the fugitive slave Uw, and the!

Ithe Kdenton disiljct, have fjrom time to time WIIC' "nai uiemem was enecteo, witn to the rights ; ot the people,, and parade .ol
brought this subject to the attention of Con- - united.-voice- , she demanded her rights ender fun3aniental trtfths, such as that "all political
gress, and WiiH;Mimmendable zeal and ability the adiustmenL When the wr rn. -- A .nJJm .

WV VI m m M uuv. W V J I I VW VIII WW UW

ZPJg: rr.
and coflect dutHM on imports, which once be- -
looged to Worth; Uaroltna in common with, the I

otlier btates previous to the formation of tlie
w .uuuu.,. , iu ..r. ed..
re tide ted to ess and with that surrender
the nowerand dity bfprotecting and foatering t.n?

mai commerce' nave oeen cast . upon me uen j

government on f 'er sister States, but sho has
just claim to efuahty of rights and advanta- - ipy

ter"similar to the one now under consideration,
in mia;.way.,ieni inousanus, nunureos 01

of this State havfbeen overlooked or neglect--

eo. i nequesuga Tcry u luranv arises, now iu

rTmW..r5 ?l,iW7?

tmn 'fTliri rn-mf- ei.ri ofCoiirr.i rnrM-nli- W

j .1 ? ' t L.i" r o. .1 I

sunrainea 11m iusi auiu 01 ina isuiip. uul ineviLl uI...j ,u in
lieshould have been either by tlie people or the

legislature, kit J commuiee, nowever, taxe
irreat nleasure in Lrepresentinc to the Senate,
that tne ' people ifn ihe part of the State more
directly interested have been fully aroused to a
proper sense ortlje grievous burdens and dis.
advantages to wnxn they are sunieciea, ana,
durins the presbt vear, held at Plymouth, one
of the most respect lble and numerously attend r
ed conventions leier witnessed in the Staie of
North Carolina t was "composed of Whigs

j i-- ';'--: j i?:: r iana uemocrais, aa poiiucians vi every nue
and shade, all henJiil y vieinc with each other.
without a dissentlr k voice, in urging the just
claims ofthis wfki. A memorial to Congress
in favor of it wa)(jdopted ; with entire unani.
mity. and is ndwIjiefore the present Session.
lhe convention lo ved that thev would nev.
er cease' to insist ubon the accomplishment of
uus iijuisueusuutc1. tiiiuruvciijciji. auu....uiai inev
would meet twiceim each vear until their rea
sonable request tvs granted by Congress.
The committee that nothing more is
wanting to ensun; success, than the expression It
of a favorable opinion by the General A ssem. it
biy now in session --and to this end they re.

r..ii.J .- -i i :

resuiuiiuus,

to

THE BaaLLETIN.

The Policy of the Aholitioulrta.
.'?The truiepd'Snd ain of that m!h irty
which' endearors :d clcilr its real de$! . un-d- er

the arrurted time cf "Free SoiV c j rho I

biro t - iu J al 1'. j iUu!cnco cpd I

01 ine "Aoouuonisis, ' were reoaerea apparent 1

an oDstrvers
. r JL . I

i0 f ?C!Lf2M
an

tcV rrd to inflame tbir desire, o4 to
encouraKe lhem IQ warfare, which although
unceasingly conauciea, naa as yet produced no
desirabit practical results. . Slavery is doom- - j

one of the axultanU on that occasion,

lhcif f18 bcolblgh Wlth hope as they an.

r"'", , rvu" w mcn t.vcjiicou-- 1

mph of their boasted philanthra. I

The South, upon whose patriotism, and I

dared, "thus far shalt thou eo.' Let us see I

Wbat effect this mandata produced, and the

The South, every body knows, were divided 1

opinion upon tne uomnromise mils wai
wJt nWi'thii diflemm of leolineDt wki

"J wraicu uii ujr ine Aoouuonisis, BUI

r
ml

. --. ...- v wawwvj. .
'

1

oosion, me wnoie oouth, her fress, ner pub- -
Men, her Conventions, her Legislatures, --.111.

Hakim. lk. lU : I ;! 1 Iuiiuita uiuk ins Kjiiijuiiuics unu privileges i

a.vuiucu ucr ui iuo vyuiuurumisr, snouiu oe a-- 1

warded, or the Union, hallowed as it is by our
fathers', blood,; must ! be broken. .To broot
thi8spirif, to face the lion just roused from his
iair, was a piece 01 mingled

.
tolly and danger

v 1 -- 1 ' .a 1

irom wnicn
.. tneir

.
stoutest hesrt wou d auail.'

4. j
- j I

But it was not stouf hearts that they needed in
this emergencyit was wise heads. Men who I

though not diverting their gazo from the prize, I

wuiu wuiiiuiuc, iu iiieir pursuit, aiscreuon wun 1

their zeal, and; reserve the outbursts fcf their I

fanaticism itill 'thev were likelr to Produce
good effect. Any fartherlegislation 4 such a I

crisis would defeat
.

their own obiect. bv evbk- -." .11. mr mj

ing fears and passions which to all appearan.
ces Were dormant. Hence the oulet ' ihe
treacherous repose of the present Congress.

is not from abandonment of their principles,
is not a voluntary abstinence from agitation

because the good of the country requires it
that induces this wonderful calm. rGrp1v!
their mouth piece, saya it is inopportunfl now

press their ultimate measures. Wait till
the South has become less vigilant, till she has
been rocked to 'jshjep with the lullabies of the
Vblessedj Union," e will bide our time,

j Such being our views of the designs and
policy of that party, we look with interest for
the action of our Legislature, end we do hope
that they may, with unanimity, pass such era.
phatic resolutions as wiil deter the blind 'ianat-ic-a

from the pursuit of their niad schemes, and
by defining our

4
own rights, and preparing

properly, to defend' them, place us in nn atii-tud- e,

,which shall command the respect of our
friends, and the fear of our enemies.

(KrThe Old Curiosity Shop" is full of
good things. Santa Claus himseliin the ex-

uberance of his benevolence, never thought of
jhalf so many baby-soother- s. Tho most culti-
vated gastronomist too can find where withal to
gratify his palate, . and they who hold their
friends in kind remembrance at this merry-
making season will find there a varied collec-

tion of beautiful:: presents. We anticipate
large sales for the enterprising proprietor, and
we are sure the purchasers will get fine bar

'Fans- - Tains Jlkd the Pxesipssct Ac-

cording to thle New York Tribune, there is
a secret organization in that city of free trade
importers: shippers, agents of foreign, rnanu-fa- ct

u res, etc. for the purpose of securing the
nomination of the Hon Robert'J Walker for
the Presidency. This movement, the Tri:
bune saysJ is tacked by a subscription of orer
two hundred thousand dollars, payable half on
demand, and the balance in six months.

The New York! Evening Post, which was
said to be one of the papers" in favor of the
movemept says the Tribune must havebeea
r.-- u i. fijoautcu. j

ft!rTbe Legislature of South Carolina has
elected Charles aLjFurmani formerly Cashier,
to the Presidency of the State Bank in place of
Mr. Elmore deceased. - - t

'

i'oi: rci aria Carolina, v as innrucic.no
3mn- - Alt; arte X .md, t:.i tbs neighbor.

t "CC "1 t r -irn- -rrttnce, thel
asd ot re oremng I

j inlet at or near , NagV Head.; ,He rnade
I surfev and examination in question and 1

tedn ab!4frtiruttjdem:
i prarticabilily cf the fworria

iP;.;16C,ify.;Vlhe. undertaltffig4-- Sufcsequtstly. the
meni of the tatei. ordered a

(iiar examination and survey, and appointed
Jefforrn this service three of the ablest en-- -

.t -t --r - w r i

lirne was, considered the most scientific
ineer in, the ,-- world. f in , tneir reports on
subject they fully concur in; the plans and
estioos of Mr. Fulton. '-

- The committee
i leave; to Insert a short extract from the
rt of the United Slates, eheiueers : If

ct met be re-open- ed at the spot where one
fj. ierly. cxtsted,t whether we consider the

ts ofcommerce, the dangers of shipwreck,
it by an eaemy, or convenience as a point
parture and refreshment for our priva;

tft and vessels of. war, a harbor would be

fr ed, precisely ; in that 1 part of the .coast
ivl e one is most needed." . , j ' l !

a later .neriod two or . three other sur- - a
. .".v v.Hiaw ui ..uhviucu yuuuguiuKu

irJ l&.fWm JP.rt n
tic pain sustain those previous!?

I B .iui ,.m. ;,,i,;i Mi;rrc
oil fthe enmneers iabove referred toi a eentle.
mi: pf eminent ability and distinguished repu.
tali , iHTesugaieo wun greai cure uie ouruens

SgVHead.T He says, in hi report made
tout a Liecis ature in lb4U. assuming the
toil e which passes Ocracoke Inlet at one
hui 'ed thousand, tons, annual iv, tne charge
cn!l

it' ksels for lighterage aod detention at the
SWl TJetore they 'reach.the.bar, averages one
doK per ton. amounting to one hundred thou--

lars the additional rate ;of insurancea 1 . r u i --
1- r it...-- !' r . i

its ui ine niK ii mreH louruis 01 une ner
t-- A :JJijl mL j r

ceil. ! I;i

POL taking thelsame at three millions of dol
ft

loriy.nve inousuuu, unu ou vessels 10
thousand,' dollars per, annum. This

annu: tax of one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

hd dollars ihupon the navigation of this 1

secuc oi country, independent oij other, evils,
cam; dux ennance ine-rai- e or ireigni, ana
thelc 1st of conveyance to market : which
uSf?: ion is proveo by the fact that the price

ot" ml from Norfolk and Wilmington, the
ttfi me hundred and twenty hiiles sonth

of C'p; icoke, is from-2- to 25 per cent, . less i

than f. m the towns of the Albemarle. Esti- -

.ifiis enuancea ireigni as a tax upon pror six per cent, only, we can fairly charge
tojLh efect of this navigation an annual posi.
live of.three hundred and fifty-fiv- e thou.

J v lis s Ihis estimate ot loss maae ov
'laj.! yynn, who is a gentlemen of great cau.

j uuu i mtiici. 'iaii. uuuer uwu eu uici i

hsnaik, is evidently f too small the
-

diner,
crieiclifreicht paid from Norfolk and: Wil- -

ointn in the one side, and the towns situated
1 fi leaf" r Albemarle Sound on the other, he j

icstimtt .atirom twenty to twenty-ftv- e per
cent.i: layor ot the former ; whereas, the true
k.-..-

-.If. .1 CP... ' . . I

3ukuaju itvrcuvo 13 mure itmu uiijr per tcui., i

fcnd wt h this difference is added to the oggre- -
rate hk las stated by him, it will swell the to- -

sum ot hve hundred and thirty
f.va tho and dollars, j But this is not the only
evil gio jng out of the present defective navi.
g lion I Major Gwynn further remarks, with-i- p

a si 1 perio of years, the amount of prop.1

ertv ait' lives lost on the coast immediately ad.
jcinirifli 2 Inlet proposed, to wit, for a distance
01 r.iiejr. imueson eacn siae 01 11, present a
frijhtftUlst and a strong appeal to the protec-tjc- a

an j pmaniky of the government, j During
that peri J, as near as. could be ascertained,
opa hu it' id and twelve vessels were wrecked,
iva huj' sd and twehty.four souls found a wa.
terygi-- . a." Early historians speak! of Ron.
ncUa Irlf: as a ship channel, and Sir Walter
RaleiglV Hcet passed thro' it into the Sound.
In. a chirtdrawh by James. Wimble and en.
gfavjed ir. Jer an act Ipf Parliament i n 1738,
Roanole Inlet, which is proposed to be re-op-en-

is presented as affording four fathoms
water, if. pugh it, and it becomes, a matter .of
sor: inx W ta ascertain how such an inlet,
inuho P)T Wss of time, should have been en-tirply.J-

a,J' At the period above mentioned
ancl for 3 1

Vs afterwards, the waters emptying
into Alb j irle Sound from Roanoke, Chowan,
Cai'.ie, 1 j Vquimons, Pasquotank and I other,
rivers, fit fd an outlet to Gksean in a great de-gr-

e:,

thi jh Roanoke Inlet, and so jlong as
this, yohr tie of waterb continued .."to"- flow
thii3 to

' ,i I Ocean, it was"sufficient to keep
opci, thai 1 let. yjAt this time it must be ob- -

. ' .1 - -

seridf'tU was but a narrow passage through
thin:arsjv dividing Albemarle and Pamlico
Sour. is, ir consequently but little water flow,
ed jTrornji; one intbuhe otherU-S- o tong as
this tatt( J things -- existed no injurious effect
was prodi rt nrt Rnnnnlrp Itnlot. Rut 'in nrA.
cess cf ti t the narrow 'passage between the
Sou: !j g T ually widened, and with each suc-
cess .3 in; 'ase the quantity ofwater passing
throl :hvtir bhannel was enlarged, and by con
stant cbrt t n finally produced a wide cban.
nel. Thi jantity ofwater flowing through

"PA . VvA . tf)tA 11.' Vkl mmmm. mmmm.

andl !:ini ; hew direction into Pamlico'sound,
the e th '. vater in the inlet success ively di
minis zd.U djit.is' how, entirely' '.closed 1 If
timel, atte on had been, bestowed, when the
passa 3 w t narrow, and the proper barrier
e rect Itoj j Went theflow of water from the
one S :nd5j !o the other, which might have
oeen 1 y a smau comparauve" expanse,
Roane ily i would have remained .open to

Judges by tho people, and aWo to all other cons
tittbnal changes, saTp that of abrogating the

PTOPIj aajuicauoajiu Tuung lor.oeiuuorv.

L . ' n T C x rw w.blc;h Krf Pjereoce tor
unrestricted . Convention; to which body

To tn.rn.dxt diant from the scene of teM
unhealthy agitations, ond reflecting with much
wonderment oo th astounding fact, that our ,

people have not grown lean and Cassius-like- ,'

undet 4xe wefcht ef the ffrievous' burdens ira- -

posed upon hy our present ConsUtution-c- haf-

ea vs luejr rausi uv ujr uo utrugaui uumj

shall have, and what npt-renec- ting

things, we can appreciate the generous burst
disinterested.

for-th- e

pre- -
do mi Dated above all others in our minds was
thatof intense jov that the poor,, oppressed

phrenzy by the bur-ha- d

not risen in the
pijesty of their strength, and vindicated their
own ciaims 10 a Darucinauon in ine pientures
orroluuf. ;4 ' :

"

i
.

m

Uut tO , DC seriOUS IhlS DOasted GeVOllOn ,
i

. . . - -- - . - . .
pie," w but the trick of a demacocae who seeks
to invest himself with tlie epbemerafpcnlari.

" t. fit L' I J T

xy wnicn a lepporary prominence wouia give
mm oniy io scDserve nis own seinsn enas. r

Whenthe people desire any radical i change,
they will speak in tones sufiiciently, loud to be
heard from our sea coast to the mountain peaks
or our western borders. . AleaQWhile tne coo

. . . .

vulaive amictions which....thev Will suffer willii, O I mli i '
hardly I afffct their own individual happiness,
or .'the public Weal; We hopetherefoVe that
our Legislature will , adopt the( Report ofllfs

ivuiuuiiucv uu AiaBuuuiitu--
4 i! !

Battlk1 or thk ; Waldenses bv Rev.- - T. "

- Head ley, published by John S. Taylor, 143
Nassau St.. New fork.
This is a very beautiful and graphic account

ofthe struggles of that famous religious people
in their conflicts with the power and splendor ''

of Rome. Coupled with this brief history are
several short essays on vaious subjects, which,
We think, are greatly superior to the main sub-

ject oi tlie! Book, j John Howard," and f the
Mai built in tho Wall" are very' th riiiirig ly",

told, j This work, 'with others1 , Headley,
printed n uniiorm siyie, win dc iorwaraea to
orde by jmail to any part, of the; country ob

receipt of the .money for the sarne which may
also be sent-b- y mail to the Publisher. ' C '

, . ' ', -j; y y
Mollis AND WlLUS HOMB JoURNAlO '

j i

We lake pleasure in editorially calling at-

tention to this beautiful and altogether unique
family newspaper, .The exquisite, versatile,
and inexhaustible j, genius of Willis, and the
perfect taste sound .experience, and admirable
judgment: of George P. Morris are exclusively
devoted to enriching the pages, bf the Home
Journal, While they have diawn around them
a brilliant group of contributors, both men and
women, ofthe highest literary reputation..

'.. - ;ti ., ,.. t - ."j. " '

: AaTEtrk's Honos . Gazsttx has reached ita
sixteenth number, and is one of the most at
tractive ofthe Weeklies. The pen of its able
Editor' is exclusively employed in the produc
tion of . an admirable series of Nouvelettcs,
which with hi --racy editorials pre zest and
piquancy to its pages.- -' ' j"'-- .

California V S,Gcxictcr
Mr. Freaner, the '

California Correspcsds:!
of the New, Ofleans Picayune, writc xlst Col,

Fremont will hot be re-elect- ed to tbs United
States Seriate.! The elections, that have just .

terminated give a Wbij majority n both hcus
es, but at tbe tame titee there is & decided ca
jority of ultra Southern- - men, who are ditarv
rained to elect ono vbo is eoudd upca C;3

slavery subject, uilhout ,any regard to, tho
'

question of Whig td Dcwcrit.'. Tho Ccctb.
ern and Western men htaig together in tha
kte election, and defeated every man who had '

avowed himself an Abolitionist If .they con-

tinue to do so, Mr. Freaner says that in less
than two ; years, "v California will be a SJave ,

State, as thee is a strong probability thai a .
law will bo passed , at the next session the ;

Legislature, ! calling a Convention jto adopt a
new Constitution. ! O conaommation devoutly
to be wished !

interference by agitators with ou r domestic af 1

fsirs. ! ;' - :;'. -
'

.

13. Resolved That the Governor of his
State be requested to transmit duly certified
copies of these resolutions to each of our Sen.
utors and Representatives in the Congress of
the United States ; and that they be requested
to lay them before their respective bodies, and
also a copy to.thp Governor of each and eve
ry StsXe in4rUMjonwith a request that they

' be (aid before Uieiflrepective JLcgislatu ret.
Mr. HtLt also disagreed with the several

Reports and Resolutions, and offered the fol.
"lowing: ,. v

Rtiohed, That the repeal or modification
of the fugitive slave law , by 4he Representa.
tites and Senstors of the, iton.slaveholding

'
Sutes, or if it be rendered inoperativa by the
constituted Authorities of the Northern States

spcciiuiiy huuiuuck; acuuixipauyiug
and ask that thewrle adopted.

' M JOYNER, Chairman.

'

E DEN T 0 N:
Wednesday Dee. 25, 1850.;

' trill be conclusive evidence to the s people of
this States, that the aforesaid States desire and
intend a dissolution of the Union; and there.
fore under such circumstances, the Governor
of this State will not hesitate to gratify them.

Resotvedt That whenever the ro is a repeal
or modification of the fugitive stave law, so as
to weaken and destroy its force and efficiency,
by the Senators and Representatives of the

t nocslaveholding States, or wheuever it is ren.
dered inoperative by the constituted authori.
ties of tke aforesaid States, the Governor of
this State is hereby authorized and required to
convene the Legislature of this State at the
earliest moment j after the happening of either
9'f the aforesaid events, in border to take into

' consideration the ways aud means by which
the happiness of the people of North Carolina
is to be advanced, thei r property protected, and
their liberties preserved. '

,
;

Retolvfa That the Governor of this State
is hereby requested to forward a copy of these
1 evolutions to the Governor of escti State in
the Union, with a request that they be submit,
ted to the Legislatures of saidStates ;.nnd al.
'so that a copy be sent to our Senators and
Representatives in Congress with the request
that thev lav them before their respective I bo- -

''.-!'- W" yt- .f.:- ' ..

Report on Nag--s Head.
The! Select Committee on so much of the

Governor's message as relates to re-openi- ng

the inlet at Nag's Head, between the Ocean
and Albemarle sound, have had the same un
der consideration, and very cordially concur
in the sentiment avowed by the Governor,
M that this work is ofvast importance to the
agricultural interests of a large portion of
iworto Carolina, and important also to general
coramerce. It is a work justly appertaining
t and eminently deserving the attention of the
general ' government, and shsuld be pressed
upon tho attention of Coogress wim a pertin-rcit- jf

and seal that should command success."
Thsj committee deemed it unneeessary to make
a very 'laboted report on this suhiect, but they
consider it duo to the occassion that certain views
and facts should be presented, wliich in their o
pinion con)mend the contemplated work to the
most favorable consideration ofthe Legislature.'
The proposed improvement is not a measurps
of recent origin. For more than twenty years
it has engrossed a shar of the public attention
in that portion of the Slate more immediately
interested, add has often attracted the favorable

Chrlstmas.--!- n acccordance with cos.
torn, and in order fi lffoi'd "all hands" an op-

portunity to enjoy ki holidays, no paper will
be issued next weelfeT To all; of our patrons
and friends, and escially those who have a

receipt in full""jrefptend i with hearty good
jvill tho Cime.honbu salutation of Ma merry
Christrnas.7
5 fl 'f .57.

CTOur columns itte occupied to a greater
extent than 1 we desii? by the resolutions and
reports of various otnniittess of the Legisla-
ture, but wjg could np well abridge them, and
we did not feel at litty to omit such impor-
tant proceedings altcther. The .Report and
Resolutions on NagVHead will, wei hope, from
the basis ofsuch acrtlaswill imoress the Gen-

eral Government Wiil a justconception ofthe
importance of the ptjpqsed work, and of our
claims to their conlration. r

i Psesidst's PeoCcutioii--Texis5Bott- n.

cart BiLtj--Th- e WfesWngton Republic pub-lish- es

tha proclamatfih of President Fillmore.
announcing I the acceptance by ; the State of
Texas of the Boundary Bill, passed at the last
session of Congress declaring said act to be

and omiefoi iu is
"bound by the terms tHereof, according to their
true import and raearJog." ; .

ai' ding all . the benfits and adyanta
Ulr ' safe and "speedy, communica.

this oi
ges of t

i


